Innervation of the limb accessory flexor muscle in several decapod crustaceans. I. Anatomy.
The innervation of the accessory flexor muscle of the limbs of several decapod crustaceans was studied by means of vital staining, with methylene blue and electron microscopy. Three patterns of innervation were found. In the first pattern, the distal (DAFM) and proximal (PAFM) heads of the accessory flexor muscle were supplied by two axons (a thick and a thin) which travel in a private nerve along the length of the merus. This pattern was found in the crab (Cancer) and the lobster (Homarus), and conforms to the classical pattern established in the literature. In the second pattern, the nerve to the DAFM is made up of conjoined branches of the flexor and accessory flexor nerves. Consequently, the DAFM receives at least five axons in the portunid crabs, Carcinus, Callinectes, and Ovalipes, and occasionally six axons in Ovalipes. The PAFM in those portunids receives the usual two axons. In the third pattern, based on preliminary observations on the grapsid crab, Pachygrapsus, "super-innervation" of the accessory flexor muscle appears to include not only five axons to the DAFM but also at least three to the PAFM. In all species, methylene blue staining of the axon terminations revealed a regular pattern of blebs which are thought to correspond to synaptic terminals as revealed by electron microscopy.